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ANSFORD COUNTY GETS
RE THAN HUNDRED C 0.U.N JY„J.S,

f  ou 
your choice!

3 GREAT GASOLINES
T raffic—A dependable, while ami 1

-•k g a s ......................................»■«. s —
t Good Gulf—The famous FRESH gas 
Jw lubricated. N o extra cost. 
iVo.v Ethyl—\s 6nc gasoline as money 
buy, plus Ethyl . . . .

LOW 
PRICE

MEDIUM
PRICE

PREMIUM
PRICE

} 4  g r e a t  m o t o r  o il s
■affic . . Safe! A dependable 1 C  «i a quart 
iced o i l ..................................... (plus tax)

•tube. . .  Gulf’s sensational new
h-milcage" m otor o il  (o r  G u lf C j a quart
f*«e,“ Thc 100-mile'an-houroil.’ ’)  (plustax)

N o finer motor oil o p  J  a quirt 
............................ O O A  (p|u,  |ax)

GHTY THOUSAND TO 
E PAID WHEAT MEN

rm en in the immediate 
de territory of Spearman 
i reap a harvest of One 
ndred eighty thousand, 

hundred and thirty sev- 
dollars this year despite 

the fact that little grain has 
en raised. Estimate is made 
om applying government al- 

ment to Spearman
rec yeqlirproduction aver- 

ge.
less figures can’ t be depend

ed .upon, and the Federal govern- 
changes its mind about al- 

the wheat allotment as 
planned and previously 

ounced, the above mentioned 
to be paid the farmers 

ord County this year, pro- 
course, all the farmers 
nty see fit to accept the 

nt whent reduction con-

more or less reliable 
i Reporter learns that 
o f wheat have been 

from the Spearman ter- 
during the past five years, 

r more than 2,051 cars 
have been shipped from 

pcarman territory the past 
years, not including this 

The present plan of the Gov- 
striking an average pro- 

nt Wheat Administration 
of the past three years, 

this be followed out, and 
_ more favorable average for the 
’anhandle be allowed to the North 
'alns, the average shipment of 
teat from the Spearman terri
fy  shows 683 cars per year. This

BOTH WET AND DRY 
IF RULING IS RIGHT

The recent ruling given out by 
Attorney General Allred gives a 
now stands, should the people of 
how it will effect counties. As it 
niw stands, should the people of 
Texas declare 3.2 beer and wines 
legal at the election August 26; 
Precinct No. 1 including Spear
man of Hansford County will re
main dry, due to a local option 
election held August 28, 1902, at 
which time 9 votes were cast for 
prohibition and none were cast 
against prohibition. The following 
passage is taken from the Com
missioners Court record o f Call 
Session held Sept. 17, 1902.

“ It is ordered by the court that 
the sale o f intoxicating liquors 
within the limit of Precinct No. 1 
are hereby prohibited in accord 
with an election for and against 
prohibition held on the 28th., day 
o f August, 1902, with the results 
as follows:
Against prohibition, votes, none. 
For prohibition, votes, 9”

The ruling given by the Attor 
ney General’s Department are giv
en below:

1. Counties, precincts and cities 
which voted dry prior to constitu
tional prohibition will remain 
legally dry even if this state 
approves the manufacture and 
sale of beer and wines in the Au 
gust 26th election.
2. I.ocal election to remove legal 
barriers against beer may be call
ed by Commissioners Court for 
any day between July 1 and Au
gust 26. Commissioners cannot be 
required to do so.

Commissioners’ courts can be
^  reduced to bushels amounts1 required to call local option elec- 

nine hundred and fifty  six I‘ ions on or after August 26th. if 
th o u s a n d  two hundred bushels, av- petitioned to do so by 10 pcr 

f i g .  production during the p ast!cent o f  the qualified voters o f  a 
<ir,ee,years. This amount o f  wheat eounty, precinct or city. In no

Implied by five eights, the amt. I event are more than 500 signa- 
^rally conceded as the d o m e s -1 ‘ ores o f qualified voters required, 

consumed part o f wheat, 
rate of 30c. per bushel,

uld allow the farmers in this 
itory a sum approximately 
unting to $180,537,00. This is 

.servative estimate on the 
t o f  money to be received in 

pearmnn territory, should all 
ers accept the reduction con-1 

et.
lowever, at this time the state prohibition 
1 ultural department, we un-l This brings up a very mterest- 

d, is working on briefs to | ing situation in Hansford County.

Congressman Marvin Jones Gives Latest
Information On Federal Wheat Allotment

NEW R0A§
mrSi
\WNAn

'the fiftj

. h o l *: 
MER v> 
T T Q N  *

I have been Atked by a num
ber of people for an explana
tion of the plans that have been 
laid out for wheat under the 
new farm act. While conditions 
fnay cause some changes to be 
made, according to the present 
plans of the Wheat Adminis
tration the following program 
has been agreed upon:

The general funds made ava
ilable for the wheat program 
will be apportioned among the 
wheat producing states, on the 
Lasis of the five year average 
production of the years 1928 to 
1932 inclusive.

The state’s portion of these 
funds will then be allocated to 
each wheat producing county 
in the state, on the basis of 
such county’s average produc
tion for the same five years.

The county funds will then 
be allocated to individual farm
ers as a definite payment per 
(iushcl on the average annual 
production of such individual 
farmer for the years 1930. 31* 
32* inclusive. The payment will

be made only on the precent- 
; ge of that production which is 
domestically consumed.

The amount of such fund has 
not yet been definitely deter
mine!, but it will probably be 
about 30c per bushel. Two- 
thirds of the amount will be 
paid to the individual farmer 
on or before September 15th., 
will be paid to him after the 
1933, and the other one-third 
planting season has been defin
itely passed and he is able to 
;how that he has complied with 
the requirements that his wheat 
acreage be reduced for Ihc year 
1934 in such amount (not to 
pxceed 20 per cent) as may be 
fixed by the Administration. It 
may be necessary for him to 
>ign a second year contract, but 
'n that event he would receive 
additional payments for 1934. 
- -T o  illustrate: If a j farmer
produces 2,000 bushels In 1930, 
3,000 in 1931, and 1,000 bu. 
fn 1932, his average production 
would be 2,000 bushels.

Assuming that 60 per cent of

the wheat produced In Ameri
ca is needed for domestic con
sumption, then this farmer’s 
cverage production would be 60 
per cent of 2,000 bushels, or 
1,200 bushels.

On this 1,200 bushels’ he 
would receive his definite per 
bushel allotment, which, if 30c 
per bushel, would amount to 
$360. He will be given a check 
for $240. on or before Septem
ber 15, and would be given a 
check at a later time for $120.

This would not interfere in 
any way with the regular mar
keting of his current crop. He 
would sell what wheat he rais
ed in the regular way and se
cure the returns thereon. The 
$360. would be paid him as a 
cum in addition to whatever he 
might receive for his wheat in 
selling the same in the open 
market. The regular market 
would not be interfered with in 
any way.

The funds will be repliqjshed 
»y means of a processing "HOD.

1EXAN DRIVES FROM 
CANADA IN TYPICAL

STATE HIGHWAY 
0. K. APPROPRIATE

ONE H0SS VEHICLE FQR NEW H I G H w A w I

Am# 
own «.■
the <

P

4. County, precinct and city loc
al option elections may be submit
ted on the same ballot at the same 
ejection and presided over by one 
set ..o£„qlcction. official?, .A ijgyst

5. If Texas approves the beer and 
wine amendment the beverages 
arc legal in all counties that had 
not voted prior to constitutional

MEN W ANTED

Hansford County citizens wish
ing employment on the Texas 
Highway work or topping High
way 117, are asked to register at 
the Sheriff’s office in the Court
house in Spearman.

Men to be hired on this project 
must first be recommended by the 
local employment committee, giv
ing preference in the selection 
from such lists, where qualified, 
to ex-service men with 
cuts.

J. II. BROADHURST 
County Judge 
Hansford County, Texas-

NOTICE
Hansford County
Stute of Texas
City of Spearman !

Notice is hereby given that, on 
the 26th. day o f  July A. D. 1933, 
at 9 o’clock a. m. the Board of 
Equalization will convene at the 
City Hall, Spearman, Texas, to re
ceive the Assessment lists and

LION CLUB PICNIC

Members of the Lions club, 
their wives and children held the 
annual picnic o f  the club at the 
old Powers Ranch Tuesday even
ing.

Despite the dust 
pronounced success, 
pitching and volley ball served to

------  | ------- ing o
It is the harsh realism and uttei According to information ca r-er. 

truthfulness of the story told b y ' tied in the Amarillo Daily Newa, the 
George Walker, 71, stranded^ in I appropriations lor the construe-^ >* aC 
the city limits o f Spearman that tion of highway 88 from Spea anhandl 
makes it one o f interest. The; man to the Oklahoma line wasA'cprn, 
sharp eyed, physically fit but ter- 1 lowed by the Stat' Highway Cot" J pum 
ribly hunch backed vagabond re j mission. 7j£ ,-ys. thicken
lated the story of his life and re- i Local people believe this i. Kufi£J^;sums, * 
cent experiences o f his journey | error, and that the appropr: **

i from Vancouver, Canada to this i is for the construction o f iJ ford.
I city enroute to Decatur, Texas. highway from Spearman direct . -1 p a ce  the 
| ile is now camped near the j Hitchland. *»*nreyes.
j.tock yards in West Spearman, i U is known that Judge J. H. /Jjnnd impo 
! where he has mooched lodging for ! Broadhurst is in Austin for the wt
'■ his old white nag, he calls “ Dan'', j purpose of applying for funds to 
which pulled his four iron wheel- build a North road thru the coun- 
ed cart from I’anhandle, to here. | ty, as well a> other lateral roads.
In Panhandle he had the hard luck Specifications and surveys cover- 
to lose his other horse. He stated ing the proposed road improve- 
that he was keeping his horses in nients were carried to Austin b j-^ r  
the race stables at Panhandle and j, Judge Broadhurst, and it was 
during a storm that hit the sta- j planned to ask for a fund of nine
ties, June 30th., “ Billie’ ’ the d e -, ty seven thousand dollars for roai 
ceased horse was caught in such improvement in the county, 
a manner that his back was badly j What ever nppropriaton 
wrenched. He went on further to bv the state highway 
say thnt after his horse was kept will be a gift to this „  „„  _ . _
in a sling for several days the hu-! the Federal governmentnaig- 
mane society of that city demand-1 tional administration set ffMile-,, ^  
ed Billie's execution and the horse million dollars for the -tatc^jov 
was shot July 1th. by the officers, j Texas to he used for road..'j r  * J

When asked about his life, he! it from this fund that j ; i.,. "Ta  ^
stated that he was born December| prnpriations will come, '•ur' — “

I 16th. 1862 at Baltimore. Md. H i s ---------------------------------
1 father was killed in the Battle o f !
Bull Run in the Civil War, when;
only 20 years old. He and his- -------  j
mother left Baltimore for Deca-1 Miss Le Moyne Sim m on-f^ 1 1 
tur, Texas, when at the age o f fif-1 Guymon was O itin g  with amfm 
teen. His mother died in Decatur I Jas. H. Cater the last of the 'eV ot'’ 
later on her birthday M:Wh 10th. j They were shopping in Boj,
1901 at the age of 100. ' : Friday and met with a car,

He stated that he was lured to J dent. Fortunately n 
Vancouver, Canada eight years | hurt but Mise Simmons' cTir W8[j'

writer 
<it farmt' 

"Sin.maki • 
' antatior 
•T ton b y !
( raised^ 
t  oduced ’

*Untry„'
-jgfplV,
aen thr»®
«r p ro f.' 

e.nis .

NATURE PARK ITEM^T,
gb sigv

“  "■‘jA tngtV 
ns car wa

f  - ;

the men bu s/u n ti. the funch 
hour, when an excellent picnicCity of Spearman, for inspection, 

correction, equalisation and ap- 
depend-! proval; to correct errors in as- 

' sessments, and equalize tax ren
ditions, as provided by law.

Given under my hand and offi

ft the three year average 
t basis, covering the past 

ee years, where wheat was al- 
a complete failure, would be 

gly unfair to the farmers of 
[ection. It is hoped that an 

:e can be arranged for years 
the production is much 
ormal than the past three 
oduction.
ample, according to in- 

n derived frim Congress- 
rvin Jones, the state will 
d their allotment sum on 

s o f a five year average. 
|the Federal government 
jj to make allotments on 
s o f the past five years 
?n, instead of the past 3 
eduction, we find that the 
number of cars shipped 

pcarman during the past 
irs is 957 cars. Settlement 
allotment on the basis of 

t five years average produc- 
ould increse the amount o f 
nearly one third, 

figures are only estimat- 
they cover the production 
Spearman territory as a 
d would likely vary some 

idual cases.
individual, he can take 

,n covering the past 3 
c average, take five 

e amount (the donies- 
ed wheat) and mul- 

the 30c. the govern- 
iay, and he can make

' MisVnnzel Catcs'bf ■’Wilson, Ok
lahoma is visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. McClellan 
She plans to visit here two weeks 
before returning home.
since the 1902 local option elec
tion. Whether the prior or present 
boundaries would apply to the 
local option law is not known.

Without a county-wide vote on 
3.2 boor is tnken, and1 the confus-

lunch was followed by ice cream 
and cake.

Following- the lunch hour, Boss 
Lion Bill McClellan introduced

storm that|ngo by vivid get-rich-quick talcs j badly damaged.
Horse shoe i coming from that country and | The weather played a quee.

stories of how the parliament was prank in our neighborhood^.,1 ( 
practically giving away land. He week. Dr. Jones reports a 
went to Canada, leased a piece of i ture cyclone at his place las».or<r.

cla the talent for a play. Mrs. Wendt 
was very humorous in making her 
choices! and named the play "The 
Gathering o f the Nuts.”

Installation o f the new officers 
o f the Lions Club was completed 
as a part o f  the picnic program. 
Former President, Bill McClellan, 

Wanted respectable lady to ac-|jgew President Frank Wendt, Vice

12th. day of July 1933.,
D. W. HOLLAND 

seal City Clerk.
NO. 33-2

PASSENGER WANTED

J  o#'
-O 'V ,'

land near the Copper Mines, SO j urday ’that did quite' a "bit o f

According to the best information 
that can be derived from studying 
the records of the court, the 1902
election 'vns ‘ he only local ° l '‘ 10Il!in g  situation cleared up, Hans- 
election ever held in Hansf r d u ^  Q0unty wj]i be divided on the 
County. A1 Barkley states P0M" I question after the state election, 
ivcly no other election has been |g‘houW bccp be icgalized. 

held since lJOo, the ycni he cam e, T j]C bm v Would not be legal in
to Hansford County. If our inter
pretation o f  the attorney gener
al’s ruling is correct, should the 
state vote wet in the August 26 
election, 3.2 beer would be legal 
in all sections of Hansford county ‘“ “ 'y 
except precinct No. 1. To makelUcer nnu 
the matter more confusing, the 
boundary lines o f all precincts in 
the county have bee redesignated
a fair estimation o f the govern
ment allotment in his individual

precincts or cities which voted dry 
prior to constitutional prohibition, 
even though they be located in 
wet counties, unless such precincts 
and cities specifically authorize 

wines at special elec
tions. ,

John L. Hays stated Wednes
day that should the Hansford 
County Commissioners not decide 
to call a local option election to 
be held in conjunction with the 
August 26 election, that an effort 
would be made to get the neces

Reporter office, or write Mrs. Er
win Simon, Spearman, Texas.

CRYSTAL POOL FILLED

The Crystal swimming pool was 
drained and cleaned Wednesday 
night and was refilled with clean 
pure water from the City mains 
today. Swimming should be fine.

case.
From the general information 

available, most authorities seem to j sary 10 per cent of the qualified

FRANK WENDT BUYS NEW 
CHEVROLET

Frank Wendt, County Agent 
closed a deal Thursday morning 
with McClellan Chevrolet Co. Inc., 
whereby he traded his coupe for 
a new Chevrolet Master Coupe.

miles Northwest o f Vancouver and I ages. It broke o ff telephone , 
the second year had paid for the | and moved things around_ct'| .  w  
land and all the machinery “ Then erably and on Friday 
comes the depression." He said “ 1 much surprise to see tlJ^T reek  
lost my nest egg and all the straw rising, and all afternoon and even- 
from my nest. In 1932 1 liarvested ing the crossing on the Gruver 
a 65 bushel yield from the land ;-rckd was impassable, 
and only got a nickel per bushel | Mrs. Blanch Bcrgin and small 
for the wheat.”  When asked if h e ' son from Kansas came Saturday 
used a combine, he stated that a for a visit with her mother Mrs. 
binder was used to cut the wheat D. C. Jones of Galveston, 
and it was then threshed. ; Miss Frances Marrs will leave

On his trek hack to Decatur ac | Tuesday morning after spending 
story, he left hi- ten days with Dr. and Mrs. Jones. 

December 15th. i They all visited Sunday afternoon 
snowbound three (with Mrs. Joseph W. Jones in 

Concluding the program wore a 1 months in Alberta, where the mci- Spearman.
number of songs led bv the Cast! ctiry sunk to 118 below zero, was j K Kromer and family are
Iron Quartette.'' {held up for weeks at tljc Interna-: moving to Dalhart this week, and

__________ ‘____________  ! tional Custom House, passed thru it is with a fooling o f real regret
. ,r . ..  !the Mojave Desert where the mer- that I write my last items. My as-

GOODw ELL DRAMA11C i cury soared to 130 degrees F. and 1 socintion both with the neighj
i over the Continental Divide and and with the publishers has b- 

1 he Blue Curtain Players com -1011 t0 Spearman with many m iles'very happy and I hope som- 
posmg the  ̂ Panhandle ^Agncultur-j 0f  journey ahead before he reach- will take my place and keep - .

Decatur, Texas. .Nature Park items in the pan?
Signed Mrs. M. K. Kronr* L 
Mr. and Mrs. John (*  

family from Amarillo

“ n,p! ni  nynielf„and baby. t0 Aus- President O. G. Collins. Secretary I cording to his sto 
Pofnron'io0 1 1 ^  V ' j exPfnseh; | Fred Hoskins and Tail Twister, I Canadian home D 

' J nqxUrlle T,ut i Bill Millier all made short talks. 11932, and was sn

>

al and Mechanical College at 
Goodwell, Oklahoma are rehears
ing the play "The Merchant of 
Venice”  to be presented at 8:15 
p. m. in the college auditorium on 
July 14. Dr. Camp and Miss Rob
erts nt P A M C state that all the 
final plans are made andc there’s 
not'long to wait for the day to ar
rive.

SINGING CONVENTION

NEW BUS SERVICE

John F. Taylor begun a singing j Cavin Ranch Friday, 
convention and school at the Holt j  day.
School House 1G miles Southwest E. D. Rafferty and j 
of Spearman Tuesday of this {Sunday aftei t.-m 
week. The school is held eacl’ Jones. ‘
Tuesday and Friday night at 8 p. j U*’. Jones and Tom Jon'!1?

1 P in  A P IT  P I I IP DTPMIP m- Mr- Taylor is exceptionally tal- ( in Guymon on Friday. 
;D1U  - A - b l l  L L U B  r lL IN lL  ented in this work and during the; .............

Spearman citizel# again have-

think the Federal government w ill; voters to sign a petition asking 
make special rulings governing .that the local option be held at| 
the Plains country where crop {the same time of the state clcc- 
failures have been pronounced.1 tion. Due to the decreased poll tax j the convenience of buss service 
This would mean additional mon-1 payments the past year, approxi-1 daily between Borgor and Perry 
ey to Ilansfotd county. I mately fifty signers on such a 'ton

The production for the Spear- per cent, Mr. Hays further stat-j a. l 
man territory, ns revealed by the | ed that the question would sooner ■ to Porryton and returns to Bor- 
amount of wheut shipped from or later be put to a vote of local ger arriving at Spearman at 2:30 
this territory is ns follows: I people nnd by holding the local - p. m. on return trips to Borger.
1928 ................. .......... 1385 cars'option election August 26, only. The service is now from the
1929 ....................- . 1350 cars one ballot would be necessary and I Panhandle Motor Coaches Corn-
1930 .......  - 911 cars bith elections could be presided! pany instead o f the Safety Buss
1931 ________  __ 839 enrs over by one set of election offi-! Company that formerly operated
1932 - _______________  301 cars cials. i the line thru Spearman.

Bill Smith from the
____  I five weeks much improvement and | Ranch near Spearman sr

Last Tuesday evening members'help may be enjoyed by those at-1 day with his G randm o. 
o f  the Bid -n-Bit Club entertained tending. Everyone is cordially in- -las II. Gator - — *  
their husbands with a lunch and vited to attend the convention and i Mr. and Mrs. June Balle 
evening o f  bridge on the creek at a later date plans will be work and Mr and Mrs. Jake Miller 

,at Near To Nature Park. The led out whereby the instructor may I Miss Mary Nell May is vi, 
The buss arrives here at 11 j games were played out under the ‘ be paid for his time and trouble- day evening.
. from Borger and continues j stars on portable bridge tables.(Tentative plans now are for a box | ed at ( ator

Electric lights from the park 
used to furnish the light.

Those present were: Messers, 
and Mcsdames. C. D. Foote, R. E. 
Lee, D. W. Holland, L. B. Camp
bell, Wm. J. Whitson, Mr. W. W. 
Merritt, Mr. Tom Johnson, and 
Mrs. W. L. Russell.

_ and Kromer'
supper at a later date to help de-1 her sister Mrs. Rnnell Al 
fray the expenses. at Leveland.

Mr. Taylor is from Clovis, N e w ------------------------------—
Mexico and is serving as president Harvey Sharplcy and wife, neo 
o f the Plateau Singing Convention Miss Bertha Brandvik are spend- 
composed o f about twenty five ing their honeymoon at Montpel- 
counties in Texas and New Mcx- ‘ ier, Idaho. The young couple were 
jc0. ! married May 28.

ceedings Of Hansford County’ s First Commissioners’ Court Very Interesting.

New»
-  urth f 

PR1 M wnt 
LE IJe 

•' 'nee j  
nan4

lou r  
'Mrs.

rtADE 
Truck ,

Commissioners and County 
Judge, the sum o f $3.00 each —  
and here were listed the names in 
the paragraph above.

Whereas there being no one to 
advise the Commissioners Court at 
its first setting nnd to advise the 
officers of the County generally 
and believing it to the best inter
est of Iho Co.unty to have one 
skilled in the lnw personally pres
ent, so thnt all the departments 
of the County government might 
be started on a firm basis and 
avoid further litigation, There
fore be it resolved thnt in consid- 
oraton of the personal attendance 
o f  W. II, Woodmnn this court ap
propriate the sum o f two hundred 
nnd fifty  dollars out o f  the Gen’ l 
fund 'as his compensation and it 
is therefore ordered by the court 
that the clerk issue a warrant to

met May 13th. 1889.

It is ordered by the court that 
the Clerk issue warrants on the 
County Treasure to the Hansford 
Herald, for the sum o f $30.50, 
for stationery.

It ij; ordered by the Court, that 
the County Clerk be nnd is here
by ordered to purchase, for use 
in County Clerk’s office, a desk, 
nnd six chairs.

It is ordered by the court, that 
the County Treasurer B. P. Ward, 
be nnd is hereby instructed to de
posit what moneys, that may be 
at present in the treasury, in the 
Traders Bank o f Canadian, Texas, 
until the court further orders.

assessed at the valuation of $3.00 tabled for the purpose of making 
per acre fer first class unwatered a book case for county records.. 

Isoctions $2.50 per acre for  second
class unwatcred sections nndj It is ordered by the court that 
$2.00 per acre for third class un- ; ‘ he Clerk do issue a warrant on 

the contingent fund to Hansford 
County Herald o f  the sum of 
$25.11 for publishing the proceed
ings of the Commissioners court.

watered sections
It is ordered by the Court that 

that the assessed valuation o f cat
tle, for taxation, be placed at the 
sum of six dollars per head.

It is ordered by the court that 
the County Commissioners Court 
will from this date, pay for gray 
wolves killed in this county, the 
sum o f two dollars for each and 
every grown gray wolf and one 
one dollar for each and every gray

December 5th. 1889.

It is ordered by the court that 
the Clerk issue warrant on the 
general fund to the following per
sons and in the following amounts 
Clerk and court, blank case for 
Sheriff $15.30, North Orrison, 
chairs for office, $22.20, Hans-

wolf not fully grown, upon pres- (f ora Herald, 1000 letterheads for

ordered by the court, that 
the Clerk issue warrants, on the 

said W. H. Woodman, on the G en-! Treasurer, o f  the sum o f $14.65 
 ̂fund for the said sum o f ; ,  r Pn>’ment of moneys advanced 

$250. nnd it is so ordered. T. B. Fell for payment o f frt.
n, « . , on County books. ?

°*  th c ' ■ lt  '* ordcre<? by the court that

entation to the Clerk o f the scalp 
or scalps o f said wolves by the 
parties killing the same.

Court Proceedings July 8th., 
1889.

It is ordered by the court that 
the Clerk issue a warrant on con
tingent fund to Robt. Rosenthal

sheriff, $6.50, J. H. Walker for 
lock on court house, 65c.

It is ordered by the court that 
the bill of J. H. McGee, sheriff, 
against the state, for thc sum of 
$42.50, for conveying a prisoner 
to Canadian and return 85 miles

for the sum o f $4.91, in payment jeach way 170 miles in all, be and 
lor  lumber nnils, locks, etc, ob- the same is allowed...

Commissioners
1980.

Court July 29,

It is ordered by the court that 
the Clerk be and is hereby direct
ed to insert an advertisement in 
seven o f thc leading daily newspa
pers of this section o f the country, 
to run six times in the daily issues 
and once in the Sunday issue, and 
if any o f the papers publish no

term o f court an order was passed 
advertising for  bids on plans and 
specifications on file in Clerks o f 
fice, for erection o f Court house 
and jail, and that said bids would 
be received until Sept. 1, 1890.

Now therefore on this first day 
o f  Sept., among others, C. C. 
Wenzel o f  the firm o f  Wenzel o f  
Seymour, Contractors and build
ers o f  Kansas City, Mo., whose 
bid for thc erection o f  court house 

Sunday issue, then in the weekly I and jail according to plans and 
issue o f such paper, for  a propos- j specifications hereinbefore — -  
al to build a County Court house, 
to be built o f stone, 3 stories, di
mensions 80 x 40 feet, and accord- 
inp to plans and specifications now 
on file nnd open to inspection to 
thc public in thc o ffice  o f  the coun 
ty clerk o f Hansford _ County,
Texas. Such proposal o f  bids to be 
received until thc first day o f 
September L890, and this court 
reserves th e '^ th t  to reject any 
nnd all bids.

Sept.

___  hereinbefore men
tioned, with some slight m odifica. 
tions necessary and other things . 
in addition to said plans, herein
after mentioned, was thc sum o f  
thirteen thousand one hundred 
nnd thirty two dollars, which be
ing the lowest and best bid o ffe r 
ed it is therefore ordered b y  the 
court, that the same be and. 
hereby accepted.

(very

impressive Christmas pro- 
being planned.



F. LOjiTNlss Rhodes i f  Jetmore, Kan., 
f  _ I>K, this week in the home of her 
Sunday Schoc, aistor Mrs. Kenneth Williams.
Church W o r s l ---------------------------------

\J}S. T. S. Misses. Ruth Cecil, Sibyl Raley,
1. Ihnoch Woi-shi-Jiffl Burran and Paul Loftin visit- 

had over storm stricken ayj.a of Per- 
gfOTyy School last., Sunday afternoon:
iai<r*attendance lo r '? --------------------------------
-  -a decided increased Mrs. Paul Wright attended 
We want youfclhiphow in I’ erryton Sunday eve. 
each Sunday ! " "  > r.™
class and a t(< 
cunle you. O'
THE PAM!

‘And ther

'Wr. anu .urs w-,, ......, - ........—
Uk, attended the sh(W in Perryton 
Monday evening:.

4*

ine in that c 
to be in wat 

■ And the

E.R. and Fred Wilbanks are in Per 
ryton this week doing well work 
in the storm area.

the face o f thiMiss Lois Morton has returned to 
• famine was sore- home in Spearman after att- 
rlgypt . . . the foaling school at the Unii^rsity of 
ail the earth. Texas during the first Summer

1. The Fan semester ■
2. The F a i --------------------------------- -
J. The Fa^M iss Olivette Hancock has retur-
1. The FafRped home from attending school
5. The Farr*t Canyon the past term.
Special -qA  ------- — -------------------

Cooke. ^Wiss Ruth Cecil returned late Sat.
SU? iHi -  - -

Old fasl
7 anu old fa 
, iflg for all 
fr. vices.
L, My! lit 

, last Sund 
' "Good Oil 

Wc belt 
T^-ry word; 

V «  belie.

ight from Waco. She has been 
isiting in the home of the former 

Baptist Pastor, J. 11. Richards.

Mrs. P. H. Westcrfield visited in 
Amarillo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Harbour of 
Booker visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. I. Harbour this week.

-rstament in Tom Jones underwent an operat- 
<jty. The N’ev tion fo r  appendicitis Thursday at 

be the \ Shattuck. He is reported doing 
•/ nicely at this time.

O b il r .  and Mrs. R.D.McClcllan and 
My Mary Jo Gruver were bus- 

visitors in Spearman Wed.

H. Gruver and small 
' ’dffoSfifer, Helen Ruth, left Thurs

day for Lx'bbnek where she will 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Wilbur 
W ilbur Pearson.

_ _ _ _  Gruver witnessed another severe 
p p j jd u s t  storm which was folowed by 

3l, ._ , R U 1  ^.refreshing shower.
’ V * } ' /  v V -------------------------------—. ‘ K-Jtudy 1 .  ^ Ir . and Mrs. J.V. Fredrick o f 
• ting, 11 a->odwell Oklahoma spent Sunday 
*) <r Service home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Trum- 
■1 ._ev  RibRan McRee.

f ’ rjJnRSSy. --------------------------------—
lk -b a p tism  O f Thern!?st Slunder returned Sun. 

oject wi® White Deer, where he has 
Eton at w a  helping his brother in law

i^ B a p u s iu  w  , io . his subject wiu White Deer, where he has 
A  at hclP'n<f h>s broth-"- in tnw
, VP.- rd's . in the wheat harvest.

• >u '.- firnrsl<,s ---------------------------------
krt,pK.f'-----^aryThe Gruver B. M. S. will meet

,vv conduct^ay afternoon at four o'clock 
* ■" the Church for Bible study.

I he lesson will be the first seven
erstam 

ponsih’ 
and v 
gated 

p Coi 
l-ubjei 
* ions ■>
. 1.

tfjjpters o f the Acts o f  the Apost.

-----_nd Mrs. Earnest Spivey were
Sunday dinner guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs.E.G. Garett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Beck and | 
children Dick and Beverly o f  near j 
Gruver were Sunday dinner guests . 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Church and , 
family, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Aus
tin and family were Sunday visit
ors in the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Blodgett.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Brainard 
have purchased a new V-8 from 
the Ford Mi tor Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren McNabb 
o f  Old Hansford were recent
guests in the home of her parents.

Mrs. James Reed is visiting 
Mrs. J. C. Sanders o f Spearman 
this week.

Mr. E. W. Brainard and Mr. W. 
C. Harbour were business visitors 
to Perryton Saturday

Mr. Stanley Garnet spent Sat
urday night in the W. Y. Williams 
heme.

•Mr. and Mrs. James Kxum and 
son of Austin were Wednesday 
and Thursday guests in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Brainard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Harbour 
and boys were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Howerton.

Mrs. Olen Williams and little 
daughter and Miss Gladys Wil
liams were recent visitors to Alva 
Oklahoma. Miss Madilene Riggs 
returned home with them and will 
visit her sister Mrs. Williams a 
few days.

Several from  this community 
attended church services at the 
Black School House Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Beck 
of near Gruver visited several 
days this week in the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. A. D. Reed.

Mr. Brazil Garnett and son 
Howard and Mr. John Myrick 
were business visitors to Follett 
Sunday.

Mrs. V. L. Boyles of Pampa was 
a recent visitor in the home of W. 
C. Harbour. Mrs. G. A. Gragory 
returned home with her after 
two months visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Harbour.

Mrs. J. P. Grimes of Amarillo 
and Mrs. G. R. Walls and son Cap 
of Canyon were recent visitors in 
the W. Y. Williams home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Williams, 
Mrs. Yerna Kenney, Mrs. Clyde 
Harbour, Misses Gladys Williams 
and*yadilcne Riggs were shop
pers in Perryton Wed.

Mrs. E. S. Brainard and son Ed 
die were week end guests in the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Exuni of Shamrock.

Mr. Will Beck was a Perryton 
visitor Monday.

Mr. Charles Earl and Lloyd 
Prutsman left Friday for Hilltop, 
Arkansas.

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. NUNN

General Topici- 
Itaiah Denounce*

and Other Sin*
Scripture Lc»*on:-

Daiah 5 :8 :12 , 18-24.
8. Woe unto them that join house
to house, that lay field to field, 
till there be no room, and ye be 
made to dwell alone in the midst 
of the land! •
9. In mine ears suyeth Jehovah of 
hists. Of a truth many houses 
shall be desolate, even great and 
fair, without inhabitants.
10. For ten acres o f vineyard 
shall yield one bath, and a homer 
o f seed shall yield but an ephan.
11. Woe unto them that rise up 
early in the morning, that they 
may follow strong drink, that tar
ry late into the night, till wine 
inflame them!
12. And the harp and the lute, the 
tabret and the pipe; and wine are 
in their feasts; but they regard 
not the work o f Jehovah, neither 
have they considered the opera
tion of his hands.
18. Woe unto them that draw in
iquity with cords of falsehood, and 
sin as it were with a cart rope:
19. That say, Let him make speed 
let him hasten his work, that we 
may see it; and let the counsel of 
the Holy One o f Israel draw nigh 
and come, that we may know.!
20. Woe unto them that call evil

j hosts, and despised the word o f  
Drunkenne** I the Holy One o f Israel.

GOLDEN TE XT:- Righteousness 
cxalteth a nation; But sin is a re
proach to any people, l’ rov. 1-1:34. 
TIM E:- Isiah began to prophesy 
(Beecher) in B. C. 760, and died 
about B. C. 679.
Place:- Jerusalem.

on it. Let it be a 
yard represents 
house o f  Israel.

THE SNARE OF 
INTOXICATION

effo
part that you might nel 
chinery and we invite 
ehjflery im ifc u lf  \ve 

—'- " n a y .
A  chinery n 
t L . ' waywwfh

! in luxury,
i hunger; now guzzling their

. , I they will even lack water‘•Woe unto them that rise up ,Jce their thirsl. Worse s 
early in the morning, that th e y l^ ,,  as n hideous monster will o, 
may follow strong drink.’ Strong , r mQUth to ,.eccjve multitu 
drink has always been one of the of t)lem Down to the grave i 
greatest spendthrifts o f time, H  go all their pomp. Great and hum- 
o f strength and intellect. One of j b, ,ofty nml lowjy> will be plung 
the first gains noted when the U. eJ ’jnto a common misery.
S. A. outlawed the saloon was the , „ The fuscjnatien o f evil, how 
almost universal cessation of theiuubtIe how mjghty how treniend- 
Monday difficulty among work- ous, !lhe apITCtitc that is within 
ingmen, who in the saloon days

INTRODUCTION 
Isaiah, the greatest o f the Old 

Testament prophets lived in Ju
dah, and prophesied during the ______... ................... ............
reign o f  four kings, Uzziah, Jot- 0f  the week. Now all that is hap-j 
ham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah. He Wa8|Plly a thing o f the past, immense-

acccpts
jnsclence is silenced 

*«K evil good, and pi 
hosx for light. Yet all 
they are not deceived, 
that darkness can never 

11! that evil can never be g< 
under no circumstances 
and two make five.”  Rev.
Pollock, D. D. Thus the, 
call indulgence in intoxll 
‘ ‘ exerting their personal

ingmen, who in the snloon days as if a man ever had a personaf'*
had been in the habit often 0f  JU9> how often uncontrolled! An of-1 liberty to weaken his own | h v-U
------ -—  »»— o- uko. i, „ „  |ficer was commended to King A l^ ca l. mental, and spiritual porter*

phonso as a man who could drink | and undermine the fou n d ation ^ ® l 
much, and retain what he drank..— *'-----1 *•*—'*>•----------- :>.. ,

Published 
PANHANDLE

BILL Ml 
Wm. A. W

Mornln 
JBLISHING

R, Editor : 
^BANKS, Ai

spending the Sabbnth on Sprees 
which lasted over into Monday, 
so that the shops were sadly short 
o f laborers on the first week dey

a man o f the court, the counsel
lor o f  Kings. He lived in times o f 
his country’s degeneracy, and his 
strong voice was constantly rais
ed in denunciation of the national 
sin; and yet he was the prophet 
o f  hope, pointing forward more 
definitely than any other prophet 
to the advent of the Messiah, the 
Deliverer of the world from sin. 
The first six chapters of his book 
are devoted to rebuking the wick
edness o f his people, and our les
son is taken from that section. 
THE PARABLE OF THE VINE

YARD
Palestine was— and is—  a land 

o f  vineyards, nnd references to 
the cultivation o f the grape are 

. common throughout the bible. 
! Our readers are familiar with—C*" . ______  ___

good, and good evil; that put the:Christ’s frequent use o f such sim- 
darkness for light, and light for I ilies. Isaiah’s beat known parable 
darkness; that put bitter for the pictures the owner of a field. The 
sweet, and sweet for bitter! Isoil is pich. He enrefuliy removes

ly to tlio advantage o f both em
ployer and employees. ‘ ‘That tar
ry late into the night, till wine 
inflame them!”  That is what the 
devotees o f  strong drink seek— in
toxication, to become beside them
selves, to lose their senses. They 
want liquor “ with a kick”  liquor 
that propels them out o f decency 
and self control into mad frenzy. 
This is what the Eighteenth 
amendment forbids— intoxication, 
madness

Said the king ‘that is an excellent 
quality in a sponge, but not in a 
man’. Mohamet said, ‘ In every) 
grape there dwells a devil.’ This! 
is no hallucination^ o f the modern 1 
mind with its fine spun ethics, nnd 
its new philanthropy, nnd its mor
al veneer and conventionalities. If 
the devil hns been a liar and a 
murderer from the beginning, so 
has strong drink; it has no good 
history; its whole record is bad."
THE SIN OF FALSE REASON 

1NG. v. 20
“ Woe unto them that call evi. 

gf oil, and good evil." This is the

21. Woe unto them for darkness;
21. Woe unto them that are wise 
in their own eyes, and prudent in 
their own sight!
22. Woe unto them that are migh
ty to drink wine, and men of 
strength to mingle strong drink;
23. That justify the wicked for a 
bride, and take away the right
eousness of the righteous from 
hflff!
24. Therefore as the tongue of 
fire devours the stubble, and as 
the dry grass sinketh down in the 
flame, so their root shall be as 
rottenness, and their blossom shall 
go up as dust; because they have 
rejected the law o f Jehovah of

the stones. He set out the choicest 
vines. He built a watch tower in 
the center o f the field from which 
thieves might be discerned. Out of 
the solid rock he cut a space in 
•which the grapes might be trodden 
out. the juice flowing into a rock 
receptacle nt the lower level. AU 
this done, he waited and tended 
produced only worthless wild 
grapes. What should be done with 
the vineyard. Isaiah’s word is very 
stern, even fierce: Take away
the hedge. Break down Jlhe wall. 
Let in the wild beasts. Lay it to 
waste. Do not prune it or hoe it. 
Give it over to briers and thorns. 
Even the clouds shall not rain up-

The improvidence of d r i n k i n g ! ' voe' directed against false 
men is notorious. They take no! >"CRsoners, men who twist argu- 
thought for the future. They sophisticated pleaders for
waste their resources. They make ev'*> s^’ Ho<l to make it appear as 
no provision for their family. One|Kood- "That put darkness for light 
o f the innumerable gains result-land for darkness." 
ing from the adoption o f prohibi-1 sPcakers nnd writers 
tion in our country has been th c !mora! midnight ns if it 
enormous and exnmpled increase) righteousness they can turn 
in saving hank deposits and in life iovcn thc light o f night to day. 
insurances. , J “ These words are denounciation

A PEOPLF TNT r  i p t i v i t i ’  i ° f  prcf umP1,ioi>s rebellion neainst h CAPTIVITY (recognized law. A man’s moral at-
, PraPbet goes on to paint a i titude most surely uffects his 
terrible picture o f  a nation given | power o f dealing with truth ‘sow.

These 
set forth 
were dawn

national hbalth, prosperity and in-j 
tegrity. Intoxication is ajway.,* 
evil, dark, and bitter,' und no am lL  
o f  specious pleading cun m ak\^^L 
good, light and sweet.

BLIND SELF CONCEIT 
“ Woe unto them that are wi* ■ % 

in their own eyti, and prudent in:;, 
their own sight!" This, the sixth* 
woe, is directed against blind self, 
conceited people. Such is the ar
rogance o f the advocates o f intox
ication. The wise men o f all nge< 
have condemned strong drink; but 
what is that to them? Tha univer
sal experience o f mankind has al
ways show the evil o f intoxica
tion, but they care nothing for 
that. Science has proved that "tt 
moderate drinking" is deccitf 
that indulgence iruintoxicantj 
only a slight exten^fceakens 
judgement, deaden^one’s 
facilities, lessens cne’s skill 
a fig for science! Th's is the at
titude of those who seek to removj 
front our national Con.rti(.u  ̂
the urohibiticn against intoxic 
ing liquor.

Entered as second class matter on Nov 
office at Spearman, Texas, under tl

Subscription R 
One Year— $2.00 Six Months— $1

All subscriptions must lie
NOTICE TO THE TUBLIC— Any errom 
tatlon or standing o f any individual, Urn 
pear in the columns o f the Spearman Re 
(tiled  to the attention o l'th e  managerial

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF udop 
althc 
his ( 
sage 
man 
pate: 
perh

It seems that instem 
, ping cotton we are askc

over to  drunkenness. Many o ffin g  wild oats’, is spoken o f by aiout.

TIRE PRICES
BUY TODAY AND SAV

Mr.and Mrs. Guy Gruver spent 
Sunday in the home of her par
ents. •

Mrs. Cecil Winder and daughter 
o f Vegn are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Fletcher.

Mary Jo Gruver spent the past 
week in the home o f  her sister 
Mrs. R.D.McClellan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Broadhurst 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Broodhurst and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J.II.Brood- 
hurst and children o f Spearman 

let; and Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Cook 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Broadhurst, Sunday, 
r^odhurst, Sunday.

‘ papattK J- H. Follis visited in the 
aid Mrs. Mark Boehning 

 ̂ ___ „ _ ar Perryton Monday.
ijft Lord’s u.------— _  . I'^hnso from Gruver vis-

Perryton to see the damage 
5of the wind storm were Mr. and 

Guy Cooper. Mrs. J. Cooper 
Fred, Mr. and Mrs Geo. 

.Mr.Paul McRee of Fort 
ONew Mexico and brother

pson title will Pe 
fh itT

\ Mrs. Alvino Richardson and 
^daughter Carrie B. and Gladolia 

.Caldwell o f Spearman were Gruv- 
visitors Monday afternoon.

Bi ----------------------------------
Mrs.W.S. Gore o f Texhoma has 

been visiting the past week in the 
home o f  her daughter, Mrs. Ray
mond Smith.

Hundreds of men, women and 
day in New- York trying to roller 
skate fo r  the first time. The hos
pitals are worried about the num
ber o f  accidents.

PRINGLE HOME DEMONSTRA
TION CLUB

tThclSungle Home Demonstra
tion Clhb\net July 12 at 12:30 
p. dVat thin club room, which they 
have Iafetj^obtained.

The house was called to order 
by the President, and Mrs. S. J. 
Logan led the Club prayer. The 
minutes and secretary report w-ere 
read and approved. Mrs. C. E. 
Lieb acted as secretary in the ab
sence o f the secretary. The mo
tion carried that each member! 
contribute some article to the club | 
room.

Miss Martha Buthrill gave 
talk on 4 H Club Girls work. This 
work consists of Sewing and weav- I 
ing various garments and other 
work, and the girls club will be or-1 
gantzed in August, with girls be
tween the ages of 10 and 18 years] 
in the membership. A sponsor will 
be selected by the club and the I 
girls.

Miss Maratha Buttrill demon
strated the canning of rhubarb in 
water bath method and canned | 
green English peas and beets and 
pickled beets. A list o f Exhibits to 
be entered in the fair at Ama
rillo was read and practically] 
every club member gave her name] 
to Mrs. Jimmie Claybrook, chair
man of the cvhibit committee, 
five visitors present. Every mom-

There were thirty members and 
her is urged to attend the next| 
meeting Wednesday July 26.

MAY. . .  
RAIN

HIGH SPEED TYPE 
j I7,73 '~
I S.jTlxVl

,v,;j » 7 .<19 '

-AND IF IT DOES YOU WILL NEED TO DO

A HEAP -O-PLOWING HERE IN THIS OLD 

DESERT COUNTRY OF OURS.

— COURSE YOU MAY WANT TO GIVE US THE 
MERRY IIA! HA! FOR SUGGESTING SUCH AN

IDEA, BUT WE BELIEVE IT IS A FACT THAT 
YOU COULD MAKE YOUR ARRANGEMENTS 
NOW FOR YOUR INTERNATIONAL MACHIN
ERY REPAIRS AND

llu lc k — 
C h err . 
Fortl.__ 
Naib^. riym’ h 
Itock n e

I Stud«*r
A uburn
5.SO-18 *10.20

the MASTERPIECE
of TIRE CONSTRUCTION

EVERY FIBER
EVERY C O R D

EVERY PLY I S .

B L G W O U t  
P R O T E C T E D

b y  Qum-Jjjppincj ■!*
B  LOWOUTS are caused by frictional heat 

crated in tho fibers o f  the cotton cords In a 
Firestone is the only tire builttcithevery cotton  
saturated and coated tcith pure rubber— to p: 
destructive heat. This is one o f  the reasons 
Firestone Tires have been on the winning cars. 

b 500 mile Indianapolis Race for 14 consecutive 
—the world’s most severe blowout test.

Rubber has gone up 242%, cotton 115% 
stantial tire price increases must follov?. We w 
you an attractive allowance for your old th 
new Firestone High Speed Tires.

Editor’* Note: The editorial
printed below i* clipped from THE  
TEXAS W E E K L Y, and i* carried 
word for word, became it expre**- 
in more convincing verbage thanlpopu 
the writer can command, tome (.he 

.tom e idea* that amount to con
viction on the part of the Report
er editor.

The press o f the nation has 
made much o f President ltoosc- 
velUs recent telegram to the Dem- 
oadpRc National Committeeman of 
.flabama in which be was suppos
ed to have made a "ringing”  ap
peal to the South to repeal the 
Eighteenth Amendment. Various 
connotions o f this carefully word
ed message have been made, and i mcn 
not the least significant is to the Und 
effect that the President feels I nm 
that repeal is a party duty nnd ] that 
that no citizen who professes to 
be a member o f  the party could 
conscientiously vote dry. This in
terpretation seems unjustified.
The text o f the message does not 
reveal the party coercion that 
many have ascribed to it. The 
relevant passage o f the telegram 
read: "I think I have made it 
abundantly clear that the plat
form o f  the Democratic party, ad
opted last year, should be carried 
cut in so far as it lies in our pow
er . .  . Finally, I have made it 
clear ever since my nomination 
a yenr ago that I subscribe to the 
Democratic platform 100 per 
cent." Even the most intractable 
dry can feel no sting o f the par
ty whip in this inoffensive state
ment o f policy. What tho Presi
dent seems to have implied was a 
simple reiteration of his own fidel
ity, nnd tlmt o f  the party organi
zation to the Democratic platform

-

SEE US FOR PRICES ON DEMPSTER WINDMILLS

Ted McClellan was a business 
visitor in Amarillo Wednesday.

Mrs. Wade Tackitt was a week ] 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Anson | 
Ward of Morse.

They are selling playing cards | 
in New York for the outdoor play
ing of bridge. The cards are heavy I 
enough so the wind won't blow | 
them away.

Tailless Plane Built in Germany

7 i Germany

t e M t t l i t l u U t

— PRESSURE COOKER, 18 QUART FOR ONLY $12.50

Spearman Hardware
Spearman......................... Texas

$12,000 LOSS
In Twenty Minutes

SUCH COULD BE THE HEADLINE IN THE 

NEWSPAPER STORY OF TRE ELEVATOR 

FIRE IN SPEARMAN TUESDAY MORNING OF 

THIS WEEK.
- -

— FORTUNATELY THE SUCC^RSFUL BUSI

NESS MEN OF TODAY KNO^f THEY MUST 

CARRY INSURANCE, AND THE LOSS IN THIS 
INSTANCE W ILL NOT BE SO PRONOUNCED 

— ARE YOU CARRYING SU B riciE N T INSUR

ANCE ON YOUR HOME AND BUSINESS.
jw.

Abstracts-Insurance

Hansford Abstract
Company

■ m

t h e  n e w  F i r e s t o n e
SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE

Equal lo All First Line,Standard Brand Tires in 
Quality, Construction and Appearance, Yet 
Sold at a Price That Affords You Real Savings

F ard ..
C h u vr ,.
4.50*11

N u hFamx...
5.00*20

F o r d - .

> $ 6 .8 5

•J* Im  sfioiry wm4 a t M i w  road Litiri

* - r  ̂  ̂ r &SgE
tahnl Haa*J Duty •  PH------

Tador*] Ra* Guar*.Should, howovar. tho tiro Mmod iMvoi. bo tolt rodaroj Two Guarantee Bead sod k U rvtduM that tl to. twb; t 1. toctwroct toaunuag f ), faulty t «( oosd dro wUl sndicaio by a PQurratfc tha coaduso ins and tha yarWsoa of this Guasims Bond shall mm1< cause or causes at tailor* shown, but this wfl tha Standard MaButadurm’ Warranty.This boed. Ubawiaa, ia aot to ba (omsouad aa co typo, iro Of thaft, tiro* uard la taxicab tr rawswoa e Tha liability •/ Tha Fadaval Ruths • Compsny t charts and placing it U arrvicaotla cosuLtion or top chirrs of 1/12 tho
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Quick— ) 
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SPARK PLUGS
H otter spark, 

increased power, 
and longer life. 
S c a le d  a g a in s t  

power leakage. Old 
worn plugs waste 
gasoline. Wc test 
Spark Plugs FREE.

T i r c s t o t i c
SENTINEL TYPE

C W r._ [$ 5 ,0 5
4.50*21 9
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3.00-10) W  /
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Firestone Aqua*

Sruf Brake Lining 
i moisture-proof

giving sm ooth er  
raking action. 
Free Brake Test
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ixury, . -
er; mow guzzling their 
will even lack water'

:e their thirst. Worse 
is n hideous monster will <> 
mouth to receive multitu 
iem. Down to the grave 
1 their pomp. Great and hum- 
ofty and lowly, will be plung 
ito a common misery.
'he fascination o f evil, how 
e, how mighty, how trenicnd- 
'Ihe appetite that is within 

ow often uncontrolled! An of-

uth accepts 
^Nnsciencc is silenced 

evil good, and puttl 
hess for light. Yet all tlj 
they are not deceived, 
that darkness can never 

1 j that evil can never be g< 
under no circumstances 
and two make five.”  It 
Pollock, D. D. 'thus the, 
call indulgence in intoxTI 
‘ ‘exerting their personal liber!ie.;. . 
as if a man ever hud n personaf'* 
liberty to weaken his own physij
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„«<Scrats demanded outright re
peal. Certainly no other reason 
than expediency can explain why 
the party normally representing 
the section o f the country classed 
as “ doubtful" in the repeal col-

s t t g i s z s s z  1C

* ■ *

In Washington
EDITOK’S NOTE:- This article is 
furnished this publication thru a 
newspaper syndicate service. The

in its demands for  repeal than the 
party traditionally centered in the 
populous sections where repeal is 
winning its heaviest majorities. 
No presidential campaign was 
ever more shrewdly handled; the

was commended to King Al- cal, mental, and spiritual po 
so as a man who could drink j and undermine the foundation 
i, and retain what he dr.ink^
the king ‘that is an excellent 
ity in a sponge, but not in a 
'. Mohamet said, ‘In c^®ry 
e there dwells a devil.’ This 
i hallucination o f the modern 
! with its fine spun ethics, and 
cw philanthropy, and its nior- 
neer and conventionalities. If 
ievil has been a liar and a 
jercr from the beginning, so 
strong drink; it has no good 
ry; its whole record is bad.
E SIN OK FALSE REASON 

ING. v. 20
Voo unto them that call evi. 
!, and good evil." This is the 
i woe, directed against false 
oners, men who twist argu- 
ts, sophisticated pleaders for 
skilled to make it appear as 

I. "That put darkness for light 
light for darkness.”  These 
kers and writers set forth 
ll midnight as if it were dawn 
righteousness they can turn 
i the light of night to day. 
esc vJcrds are denounciation 
(resumptions rebellion against 
gnized law. A man’s moral at- 
le most surely affects his 
er o f dealing with truth, ‘sow. 
wild oats’ , is spoken of by

national health, prosperity ar.d in-j 
tegrity. Intoxication is alway.* 
evil, dark, and bitter, und no amtJ
of specious pleading can maW'fcj^^ 

BLIND SELF C O N f^ H ’
good, light and sweet.

Subscription Rates
One Y e a r - $2.00 Six Months— $1.25, Three Months— 75c
_____________ All subscriptions must he paid in advance

NOTICE TO THE FUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the repu
tation or standing o f any individual, firm or corporation that may ap- 
(iear In the columns o f the Spearman Reporter will be corrected when 
(ailed to the attention o f'th e  management.

Woe unto them that are wi* • 1 
in their own eyt?, and prudent in 
their own sight!”  This, the sixth'; 
woe, is directed against blind self- 
conceited people. Such is the ar
rogance o f the ndvocates o f intox
ication. The wise men o f  all age* 
hnve cmdemned strong drink; but 
what is that to them? The univer
sal experience of mankind has al
ways show the evil o f intoxica
tion. but they care nothing for 
that. Science has proved that 
moderate drinking" is deceitf 
that indulgence iiwintoxicanta 
only a slight exteiW^fceakens 
judgement, deadendone’s 
facilities, lessens cne’s skill 
a fig for science! This is the at
titude of those who seek to removj 
from our national Consti^u^ 
the prohibiticn against intoxic 
ing liquor.

It seems that instea 
ping cotton we arc aske 
out.

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF
Editor’ s Note: The editorial

printed below it clipped from THE 
TEXAS WEEKLY, and it carried 
word for word, becaute it express

adopted last summer in Chicago, 
although it cannot be denied that 
his object in directing the mes
sage publically to a committee
man in a “ doubtful”  State was 
patently to accelerate repeal and 
perhaps to capitalize on his own

g for 
t “ t l ^  
e i t f M l

a l e i ^

in more convincing verbage than i popularity in enlisting converts to 
the writer can command, tom e1 .he cause.

,iom e ideas that amount to con- But the criticism advanced by 
viction on the part of the Report- Democratic prohibitionists that 
er editor. ! repeal is being made a strictly

party issue is warranted, even tho
maue 
vclUs i 
o o A c  
.flabar

The press of the nation has 
made much o f President Uoose- 

recent telegram to the Dem- 
!c National Committeeman of 

lama in which he was suppos
ed to have made a “ ringing”  ap
peal to the South to repeal the 
Eighteenth Amendment. Various 
connotions o f  this carefully word
ed message have been made, and 
not the least significant is to the 
effect that the President feels

this criticism cannot be logically 
directed at the President’s tele
gram. The interpretation of the 
party coercion attached to tho 
message would have been entire
ly unjustified were it not for the 
fact that many Democratic lead
ers, soaring in the enthusiasm of 
success accorded the repeal a- 
mendment, have been emphasizing 
and exaggerating this absurd dog 
mn of party fidelity to the point, ••••• ‘ j  hwvuvji tv vitu I'uim

that repeal is a party duty and j that the South is now being told

E S  s& om oL  "H u

DAY a n d  SAV
EVERY FIBER

EVERY C O R D
EVERY P L Y  IS

B L O W O U t  
P R O T E C T E D
" by Qum-£upping k
B  LOWOUTS are caused by frictional heat i 

erated in tho fibers o f  the cotton cords in a- 
Firestone is the only tire built with every cottony 
saturated and coated with pure rubber— to pr 
destructive heat. This is one of the reasons 
Fires tone Tires have been on the winning cars 1 

b 500 mile Indianapolis Race'for 14 consecutive^ 
—the world’s most severe blowout test.

Rubber has gone up 242%, cotton 115%- 
stantinl tire price increases must follovr. We • 
you an attractive allowance for your old 
new Firestone High Speed Tires.

that no citizen who professes to 
be a member o f the party could 
conscientiously vote dry. This in
terpretation seems unjustified. 
The text o f the message does not 
reveal the party coercion tha! 
many have ascribed to it. The 
relevant passage of the telegram 
read: “ I think I have made it 
abundantly clear that tho plat
form o f the Democratic party, ad
opted last year, should be carried 
cut in so far as it lies in our pow
er . .  . Finally, I have made it 
clear ever since my nomination 
a year ago that I subscribe to the 
Democratic platform 100 per 
cent.”  Even the most intractable 
dry can feel no sting o f the par
ty whip in this inoffensive state
ment o f policy. What the Presi
dent seems to hnve implied was a 
simple reiteration o f his own fidel
ity, nnd that o f the party organi
zation to the Democratic platform

editorial policy o f this publication, 
but is presented the readers in an 
effort to keep in touch with our 
National Capital.

The man of the hour in Wash-
R(.'publicans were hopelessly check j ington is Bernard M. Baruch. Sit- 
mated at tho start. The repeal' 
plank was an indespensible aid to 
victory, but since it was adopted 
for the cbvious purpisc o f luring 
voters from the ranks o f one par
ty to those o f another it cannot

ting at a desk in the State Depart
ment without any title or official 
position, while President Roose
velt was away on his vacation, 
Secretary o f State Hull in London 
and Assistant Secretary Moley on

be supposed that it represented his way to join Mr. Hull, Mr. Bar-
vew.s of Democrats and Demo
crats only any more than it can 
be presumed that Roosevelt would 
have been elected without the aid 
o f the converts from Republican 
ranks.

Repeal was not a party issue at 
that time, nor has it been since. 
In fac'j, the repeal amendment 
was submitted under a Republican 
President and by a Congress so 
closely divided that the absence of 
two or three members would 
swing the balance o f power from 
one party to the other. Moreover, 
if it were strictly a party issue 
the repeal amendment would nev
er be ratified, as the Doniocratc 
party per se could not hope to 
capture the votng majorty o f the 
necessary 30 states. Those that 
have thus far ratified with such 
unequivocal majorities have been 
Republican states almost without 
exception

The issues that determine the 
adhorance o f the South to the 
Democratic party so transcend the 

that every citizen who votes dry Prohibition question in importance
will be virtually repudiating his 
party promise. This argument is 
o f  course absurd. Thoughtful cit
izens o f the South who have been 
traditionally Democratic through
out their lives because o f issues 
far more bnsic and important than 
that involving the liquor question 
will honestly resent the implica
tion that their party loyalty will 
be sacrificed by a dry vote.

As a matter o f fact, repeal is 
not a party issue at all. In the 
first place it is no secret that its 
inclusion in the Democratic plat
form last summer was dictated by 
expediency rather than choice. 
The great opportunities afforded 
the Democrats in the campaign 
were those o f militant precision. 
When the Republicans were eva
sive, the Democrats were forced 
to be precise; when the Republi
cans promised submission, the Dc-

that it is regretable that Demo
cratic leaders have seen fit to 
make repeal a test o f  party loy
alty. The repeal amendment rep
resents the consumntion o f  a great 
social movement instituted by the 
people o f every conceivable poli
tical faith against an experiment 
ncble in purpose but injurious in 
practice. The Democratic party 
should neither claim credit for re- 
the problems it may create. With 
respect to the issue, the concern 
peal nor assume responsibility for 
o f the public is more fundamental 
than that o f the party; and in re
gard to tho individual, his vote 
should be guided by conscience 
rather than coercion.

DALE MILLER

uch has been receiving mail ad
dressed to “ The Acting President” 
the “ Next Secretary of State”  and 
even “ The Big Boss.”

The explanation is that Mr. 
Baruch has greater influence with 
this Administration than any oth
er man who appears in public. 
That statement does not detract 
from Col. Edward M. House, who 
never appears in public, and 
whose influence with the present 
President is probably as great as 
it was with the last Democratic 
Chief Executive, Woodrow Wil
son. But Col. House and Mr. Bar
uch understand each other, and 
nobody detracts for a minute from 
Mr. Baruch’s ability or his sin
cere devotion to the public intcr-

BARUCH UNUSUAL TYPE
Mr. Baruch was chairman of 

President Wilson’s War Indus
tries -Hoard. After the war he 
helped finance and work out one 
o f the first o f the programs for 
farm relief which laid the founda
tion for the present Agricultur
al Administration Act. He is that 
unusual type, a man of large af
fairs, who has made millions by 
his own unaided ability as a trad
er, who prefers public service to 
anything else but does not want 
because he knows business and fi- 
public office. His advice is valued 
nance down to the ground and be
cause he has the confidence of the 
leaders in almost every walk of 
life.

Personally, Mr. Baruch is tall, 
handsome, white haired and ur
bane. He is forceful but always he 
is tactful, a man of genuine cul
ture nnd high integrity, and the 
President relies upon him for ad
vice to an extent which has hard
ly been realized.

For example Ge orge N. Peck
An old man does have exper-|who is the supreme administrator 

ience, but seldom knows what to I of the Agricultural Administra- 
do with it. tion Act, is known as Mr. Baruch s

Ford—  
Chcvr..

ELD TYPE

and Tires in 
trance, Yef 
leal Savings

Extra Service
backed by the

F ederal 
TireBond
A T NO EXTRA COST

LOW PRICES
29 X 4 .40  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3 .85
3 0  X 4. 50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i. . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.95
1 9 X 4 . 7 5  . . .
3 2 X 6 ,  10 ply. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $21.25
30 X 5, 8  ply. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $11.95

man. Mr. Peel, was a plow manu
facturer in Illinois, and Mr. Bar
uch got to know him and to ad
mire his administrative qualities 
when he was actively studying the 
faim situation. General Hugh 
Johnson, Administrator of the In
dustrial Recovery Act, is also Mr. 
Baruch’s personal nominee. He 
was associated with Mr. Peck in 
the agricultural implement busi
ness.

Thus, indirectly, Br. Baruch is 
sponsor for two men who will have 
to operate the two most far reach
ing projects o f the New Deal, and 
it is to be expected that his ad
vice will dominate.
SOME NEW DEAL SURPRISES

Washington is only just begin
ning to get acquainted with the 
men who have come in to operate 
the New Deal. Some have proved 
surprises.

Daniel C. Roper, Secretary of 
Commerce, is one of those. Mr. 
Roper has been so active in pol
itics and the practice of law that 
nobody had any idea o f his admin
istrative capacity. As the head of 
the largest o f ali the Government 
departments, however, he is show- 
ing so much “ horse sense”  that he 
is being spoken o f as the balance- 
wheel o f the Administration. He is 
° " e of ‘ he most influential men in 
ihe Cabinet, and more and more 
work is being dumped on his 
shoulders.

Mr. Woodin, Secretary of the 
Treasury, is personally beloved by 
everyone who comes in contact 
with him, from the President, on 
down. It is an open secret, how
ever, that he will not remain long 
in his position. The strain is be
ginning to tell on hnm. He is 07 
years old. His successor may or 
may not.be Lewis Douglas, Direc
tor o f the Budget. Mr. Douglas is 
amply qualified, but there is a 
strong opposition to him develop
ing among the more radical ele
ments o f the party.

Mrs. Wilson, who used her 
maiden name o f Frances Perkins 
as Secretary o f Labor is coming 
to be regarded as perhaps the best 
judge o f men and motives in the 
'whole cabinet. Uni.'hi Mr. Roper, 
who is able to delegate details, she 
wants to do everythnig herself, 
which may prove too much of a 
job.

EASTMAN AND RAILROADS
Mr. Eastman, the Federal Coor

dinator o f Railroads, former head 
o f the Interstate Commerce Com
mission is no longer regarded as 
a dangerous ‘ ‘radical’’ , but has 
the confidence of the railroad peo
ple. He believes, although he does 
not personally desire it, that Gov
ernment ownership of railroads is 
inevitable at some future time, 
and he is skillfully preparing the 
minds of railroad people to the ac
ceptance of that idea.

The one man in high place who 
thinks solely in terms of party 
politics is Postmaster General 
Farley. His fellow Cabinet mem
bers try to resist his efforts to dis
place them with persons whose

TELLS H O W SH E~t 6 6 E  
4 INS. OFF HIPS 
7 INS. OFF WAIST

In 40 days by taking Kruschen 
Salts, Mrs. Ilelga Blaugh o f New 
York City reduced 27 pounds.—  
took 4 inches o ff  hips, 3 inches 
o f f  bust and 8 inches o ff waist. 
She writes: “ I haven’t gone hun
gry a moment— I feel fine and 
look 10 years younger.”

To get rid o f double chins, bul
ging hips, ugly rolls of fat on 
waist and upper arms SAFELY 
and without discomfort— at the 
same time build up gloriously in 
health and acquire a clear skin, 
bright eyes, energy and vivacious- 
ness— to look younger and feel it 
— take a half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen Salts in a glass of hot 
water every morning before your 
breakfast.

One jar lasts 4 weeks and costs 
but' a triffle at— any drug store 
the world over. Make sure you get 
Kruschen because it’s SAFE. Mon
ey back if not joyfully satisfied.

chief known qualification i s ^ a ? | 10tlO  
they are Democrats. They do not 
always succeed.

PATRONAGE DAYS 
The distribution o f Government 

jobs is just beginning. As long as 
the President wanted things from 
Congress quickly he withheld pat-
“ X vp 'i K°M..th°'SC membcrs who played ball with him will be

I f  the radio, the teir" 
the movies can’t kr tm  
from going to w ar-, -i

able" to nominate 'their coTtitu* S j 'S 1 7 J 1 be " °  *
win i f ° r ,PUblic office" and "there as New*‘ will be plenty o f them. The new 
deal cals for a large army o f Fed
eral employees in the field; more
fo rnaHnt h fhd Pr0bab.ly’ t0 make UP tor all the dismissals in Washing-

After a g l  
hasn’t said apyenii 
discourage him f. 
again— Dallas N^wb."

___________  ,he ft
As we u n d e rs ta w ia w ^ x  p  

my Mattern was i . J. se 
wild-vof Siberia for w eeitsOL^ 
the (services o / evq#Jd. • 
writer. £ p

It

Announcement
t t f j ' - t h e  1 

hand),
I WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO MY FRIENDS'- 

THE PUBLIC THAT I HAVE TAKEN OVERim • l 
MAGNOLIA WHOLSALE AGENCY IN 
MAN, AND WILL BE ANXIOUS TO H ELM ™  *7 
WITH YOUR OIL AND GAS NEEDS. ’

I HAVE HAD YEARS OF E X P E R IF N a g ^ ^ u l^  
THE OIL BUSINESS, AND WITH T H E ^ S ? ^
ALLY KNOWN MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS I FE * SLe ih‘ 
THAT I CAN GIVE MY FRIENDS AND THE C l 2nd'imp, 
J O S S  OF THIS STAI0N SATISFACTO! ‘ nt7a™ 
SERVICE. LET ME INSIST YOU CALL ON MF ' i" n makl ‘ 
ANY TIME, DAY OR NIGHT FOR YOUR nS L  - ‘ ""“ f t  
IN GAS AND OIL. -

Thanks!
»hntry.:

■ ^ g jp iv

R. E. Lee
1 yip

Spearman, Texas' f  -£
Agent for Magnolia Products, . r ' t ;

Pi*

' ' l i t

--
F  va.

. .  .FREE. Ml

World’s Fair Itfe
TAKE A TRIP TO THE C E N T U R 'A f PRi 

GRESSAT CHICAGO, AT THE EXPENSE

McClellan Chevrolet Co. -Jg*
— HERE’S HOW. Come to the sales room o f the Chevrolet' 
Company, buy a new car, turn in your old car if you like, then . 
the management o f  the Company will arrange a trip for  you W  
to the Century of Progress at Chicago, providing all the neccs- ^ 
sary expenses of the trip. You drtve Pack your new car, any 
model you choose, from Chicago.

Remember, you do not pay a cent more X>r the car and t 
trip to Chicago, than you would for tho car dcliveret^to^ 
in Spearman— and you have the trip to Chicago, 
paid, and oil and gas furnished you to drive your njjF J ver, 
to Spearman. /  TvclY'x

This o ffer  is only made for a limited tim 
rangements made by the General Motors C ? ' 
withdrawn at any time. See us this week * T
or purchase o f a new car— then take the trip tS"ut

See Us Today For D'
New.; 

* urth {
xt 'sto'n.f
:  j c  **

H eel 
man#

our

A L L  Cooking
A Pleasure With

NATURAL GAS
— AND THIS IS DOUBLY TRUE IN THIS HOT WEATHER. 
YOUR KITCEN IS AS COOL AS THE TEMPERATURE 
THAT SURROUNDS YOUR HOME. NO IRRITATING HEAT, 
NO DIRTY SMOKY POTS AND PANS, N&. ASHES TO MAR 
THE PLEASURE OF HOME COOKING.
— AND IF WE TOLD YOU HOW LITTLE IT COST YOU 
TO COOK A MODEL MEAL FOR A FAMILY OF FOUR. . . 
YOU WOLD HARDLY BELIEVE US.
— NEVER-THE-LESS it is a fact that tho West Texas G«» 
Company won a National Advertising contest, whore .the ad
vertisement was judged by men who demand TRUTH in an 
advertisement, and the THEME of the wianing advertisement 
was a MEAL cooked for FOUR at a cost of one PENNY.
------ OF COURSE IT WAS COOKED WITH—  £

N A T U R A L  C A S  /
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B a p t is t , c h u r c h
A. F. L0FT1N, l'astor 

rSunday School 10 a. m.
11 a. m.

i 3 0  p. m. 
8:30 p.

pi Church Worship
• Ei * .  T. S.
• ••i;i »u w h  Worship 
. „  c r 'iK #  hail over one hundred in

School last Sunday. Aver- 
JEajWittendance tor July was UP 

, . / /  a decided increa^- over June. 
' We want you in o f  Bible School

1033! lUenesis 33: t-13. I ’ salrn
83

Corinthian^ 3: 1,2: Mark 4: 
33) Leader Frankie Brooks, 
lev. What Is the Bible? Margaret 
Harvey. A God of Power Herman 

A n ’ Angry God J. C. Harris 
Pleasing God Rose lliggs.
A Step Beyond Reba! Dillion 

Every Sunday evening at eight 
5!clocM. Everyone is invited to 
attend. , . , , ,
on the occasion of her birthday 
the following guests for the week 
end: Misses Shirley Turk, Leona 
Mae Francis and Rose Thompson 

On Sunday July 1C, a very 
enjoyjM e day was spent by a

IS
H 0  ESTIMATE 

C O ^ H T S  NEEDS

H. S. Durham-, Relief Director 
of Hansford County’se Relif 
program, received a special form 
early this week from the Texas 
Rehabilitation Relief Commission, 
cy and work coming under the 
and instructions to furnsh the in
formation asked for in the ques
tionnaire and return it before 
August 1. .

The Commission asked him for 
a careful estimate of the relief j 
requirements for August and for 

.September. Mr. Durham cstimat-

■w cvf :

EYE

By J
Wm. A.

Wilbanks

Most everyone who have side
walks in front o f their homes haveni - we warn, you m uiw ..... enjo.ej.iie uay was sycui. -  i - ■......... , ------ ' ,,ij „  I walks in front o f their homes nave% each Sunday morning. There is a j ,arge number of Gruver people, e,l that the county-■iiould need ap- fn,r mnideIla 0f Spearman

and a teacher waiting to wel- nn.i swimming on the proximately $2,000 in August and . . . .  . . u.. i..... *,viiio.i.t Ttw>class and a teacher waiting to wel- ; picnickintr and swimming on the 
conte you. COME. old  Powers Ranch.) Those pre-
THE FAMINE! THE t AMINE• j agnt were- Mr. and Mrs. trank 

•And there arose a mighty fam- , jpemph|ll, Shirley Hemphill and 
jne in that country; and be began | familv s. Thomas and fam

§

t

t country; and he began .amily> s . .
to be in want." (Lk. 15:14.) ..lily , Elba Thomas and family, 

ir'J ‘ And the famine was over all Roy xhomas and family, J. 
ex' the face of the earth . . .*»d the | Snlilhi Raymond Smith, and 
ly,\f»niine was sore in the land o f m.j \y g -  
flueEgypt . . . the famine wase sore in '
__ all the earth.”  (Gen. 41.56,57.) 
ths 1- The Famine World, 
to 2. The Famine Purse,
on 3. The Famine Mind,
by 4. The Famine Memory.
S0’ 5. The Famine Soul.

Special music by Mrs.
Cooke.

A. H. WORD AT C. 1. A.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. A. II. Wcrd have 
returned from an extended trip 

; thru East Texas and Hot Springs 
. „  | Arkansas.
’ • “ • i While in Denton. Texas, Mrs.

I Adolf Evers Jr. and Mrs.. Lindley 
c SUNDAY NIGHT Hays honored Mrs. Word with a

Old fashioned gospel singing . (J ,00 0-e]ock breakfast at C. 1. A., 
t anu old fashioned gospel preach- tfoHOWed by bridge, 
c dig for all who come to our ser- j Mrs. Word was a dinner guest 
(  vices. of Mrs. Adolf Evers. Sr. and was

My! How the people did sing entertained at bridge in the home 
1, last Sunday night; sang in th e ic { Mrs. h . Blackburn. At Tvler 
i,. “ Good Old Fashioned Way.”  m -  and Mrs. Word were honor' 
G We believe the BOOK is the

probably $3,000 in September,
Mr Durham received word Tues

day that the Purchasing Agent in 
Amarillo has purchased for this 
county one carload of alfalfa hay, 

C .lat $14 per ton laid down in this 
fa-1 city. Cheaper hay may be pur- 

Gore and family o f ; chased near here, and from Kan
sas, but it is not of such quality 
to stand the government inspec
tion which is necessary. The in
formation received also stated 
that one car of 20 tons of mixed 
dairy feed was being shipped to 
this oounty, at $26 per ton deliv
ered. The dairy feed is of the very 
highest quality guaranteed to be 
13 per cent protein upon chemic
al analysis, while mixed feed pur
chased locally is smaller protein 
text, it is said.

fERAGE

deitry word of God.
Cy  tl\> e believe that "A ll the new 
fchve'stament in the law o f Christian- 
2 .| ;y. The New Testament will al- 
Tfisays be the law of Christianity.”

IODIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 10 a

V 1

kV

h

teaching ot 11 a. m. Interme
d i a t e  League, 7T30 and "evening 
■Wfyrorship at 8:30. The young pec
'll pic's meeting at 0:15 at night.

Vraver meeting and W. M. S. 
BQ cry Wednesday at the regular

Miss, _____________________

! i  CHRIST 
-  V

guests at a picnic and swimming 
party given by Mrs. John L. Cam
bell, cousin of Mrs. Word.

LIONS HEAR SCOUT PLAY 
■HARMONICA AS .FEATURE  

OF TUESDAY'S PROGRAM

Dick Vernon, Boy Scout, har- 
; monies player extraordinary was 

m., and (the main feature of the prograni

HANSFORD COUNTY ASK I lows: Gilbert Twecdt, Route 2, 

$300,000. FEDERAL AID IBox 36’ Corsica’
FOR ROAD WORK

for the Lion Club luncheon held 
at Burl’s Cafe Tuesday noon

Bill Miller, Tailtwister, also ap
peared on the noon day program

The entire body of Hansford 
County’s Commissioners court met 
in conference with like delega
tions from 17 drouth - stricken 
'counties of this section in Ama 
rillo Monday at which time

S. B. Hale who has forty acres 
o f  potntoca under irrigation at. his 
farm five miles West, of Spear
man is enjoying an exceptional 
yield considering the adverse con
ditions, drouth and sandstorms 
this section hus had this year.

Mr. Halt has begun to dig his 
crop and stated Tuesday that the 
average o f the 40 acre .patch 
would be nearly 50 sacks per acre, 
which is below the average of a' 
normal year.

Even at the 50. sack average 
the land is producing a nice prof
it to the owner. At the present 
50 sack average Mr. Hale is gross-- 
ing about $117.50 per acre. He 
says that the cost o f irrigation nnd 
work on the patch this year has 
been approximately $ 20.00 per 
acre, this leaves aboue $97.00 net 
profit per acre on this years crop. 
The 'potato crop requires abou’ 
sixty days to mature und by start
ing early in the spring it is pos
sible to produce two crops, he 
■stated.

Of the 50 sacks taken from an 
acre, about 10 per cent will be 
No. 2, or culls and the rest will 
be No. 1 potatoes. Mr. Hale is 
finding a leudy market for his po
tatoes at $2.75 per sack for the 
No. 1 potatoes and the culls are 
selling around a dollar per cwt.

As soon as the potato crop is 
taken from the land Mr. Hale 
,stated that the plot would be 
planted to Mexican beans on < 
which the market is exceptionally 

. ,  . !high this year due to the drouth
Here is a portion o f his letter, ‘  prevailing in the bean districts of 
am wondering if you know of nnylj^eW. Mexico, 
places for rent, somewhere around

skate by in tho late twilight. The 
fad is taking the town and after 
interviewing several of the fair 
ones, their main purpose is to run 
o ff  the excess calories from the 
lower appendages. I’ ll just stick 
to Kruchens.

Down ncrc at the Reporter o f
fice we need some back issues o f 
the Reporter. We will pay 25c 
for the first April 7th. 1932 paper 
brought to the office and 5c each 
for the issues of June 15th. 1933 
and July 20th., 1933, until we
have purchased 10 of each. Al
right kids there is a good way for 
you to earn a double dip ice cream 
cone.

The Reporter just received a 
letter from one of our subscribers

part that you might 
chincry and we invite 
chinery needs. If wo 
them without delay.

> P a ]

pn hand any kind 
£ur Case Implements 

. . .  .et us help you with yc 
have the parts in stoBk we 1

Mr. Farmer
._-----Are you realizing thy most profit front your milch
possible?-You are not if you do not have a DoLayal Gream 
separator. They will pay for themselves with the cream tney 
save. SEE US TODAY FOR ONE.

We do auto and tractor repair 
work in a modern shop with 

skilled mechanics

R. L. McClellan Grain Co.

tailed estimates were completed

there, with a fair buiding nnd 
water well. I would like to have 
a half section hut will take less. I 
would like to buy a second hand 
tractor from some o f your deal
ers. I will pay cash rent if neces-

na- pr?.(?r l0 Jcnt 0,J s*m re-|thc discretion of thy County Sup-
de- t ' °  ha,v<l n}' 111 ona of grasshoppers iiorintendent bp transferred to the

harp nhn th p v  hnvp llPfitrOVPM nil „  „ ___ - . 1 ___  »• . • .

N O T I C E

Section 73 (2696) application 
to transfer any child lawfully sn
ivelled in any school district, o: in
dependent school district, rna

to toll the club members just what ['vision-thief, on emergency lateral 
a tailtwister reallv had to be. Mil- road projects which will be sub- 
ler said a Twister had to be K in d , knitted to the Texas 
trustworthy, loyal, obedient, th rif- '

here nhd they have destroyed all enrollment o f any other district,
our crops,

and hard boiled to everybody else,
* Kind to visiting college girls, who

A ;,^tudy 10 a. m. 
t Miss Ving, 11 a. m.
! “ o *> :City. Op Senice 8:30 p. m. 
j i t  s i  Thii;t̂ ‘: Bible Class, 8:30 p. m
; a loint’JfiJj-.
•v -JaV ^ 'i'e6aptism Of The Holy Spirit. ' ____  _ ... _

4r/p*'-'i Ahis subject will be the topic of | were guests o f the club, and tough 
5 s , v f  at the morning service (as a-boot to everybody else.

>e irf 'Vl‘ . rcFs Day. ! Miller described a Tailtwister
^^^■rstanding of this sub- !as a cross between a court Jester. 

,.»wasary in order to know ia Missouri mule, a Texas politi- 
conduct our Christian cian and a Panhandle Sandstorm, 
in order to worship God ‘ Following the program the club 
and in truth. Misun-'voted to hold a “ Ladies Night" 

St if this subject is res-1 picnic at N. T. N. Park honoring 
ponsible for many unscriptural i Mrs. Jas H. Cator as one o f Hnns- 

’ and weird practices being promul- i ford County's pioneer citizens, 
bleated by religious organizations, j  The program and arrangements 

Come and study this important j for the picnic will be in the hand

with the aid o f Sen. Smnll and W.
J. Van^London, state highway di-

n*fchicf on emergency lateral Butch Hale is working on uiioth- 
be sub- er "gct-rich-quick”  scheme which

...........................  .....  Highway | he thinks will revolutionize the
Commission Wednesday at Austin [fly  killing industry. It is a liquid 
for approval to Washington. , fly poison, which he claims to be 

Hansford county asked for a .harmless to babies, dogs and cats, 
fund o f $300,000 for the building i When the flies take a sip o f the 

rcccivcd diu.- "royal ‘ h T  ha‘ ‘f'rom )° f  roads in helping relieve concoction they arc supposed to
the m em f^shin^ntil he explain- distress and provide employment “ kick-the-bucket.”  (slang for dy-
ed 'th T ta  TuiltwUtershould be ,Bere The h ighw y ........... ....
FRIENDLY „  d ob  , « , d h , o d  S r S A r S }  S ' S

to Washington for similar appro
val there if the relief funds are 
pllower. Should the applications he 
approved work should be started 
immediately.

I ty, helpful, friendly, brave, clean 
and reverent. The speaker who 
had imposed harsh fines on Lions

Jil- independent district, in the 
[Csame county upon the written ap
plication of the parents or guard- 
ans or persons having the lawful 

control of such child, filed with 
the County Superintendent on or 
before August 1. 1933.

commission ing). He asked the Reporter force 
to give his new fly poison a test 
and report the results. I hereby re
port the results of the test. Wc 
noured some o f the fluid in a shal
low pan nnd waited for the flies 
to gather around. When wc notic
ed it again a large portion o f the 

1 flies from around town had gath-
DULL HEADACHES GONE *_ :_ _  P .. . . .  ci..itiaving a picnic and naire a flySIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT Item ed to have a "hang-over.”

They were splashing the poison
-------  I fluid1 on their chests nnd ernoming I

Headaches caused by constipa- ■ their wing? wth it, simply hnving I 
tion are gone after a dose o f Ad-|a time o f  their lives.
Icrika. This cleans all poisons

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gilbert Wilbanks 
and daughter Delores who left 
Spcarmar. for Mercedes, Texas 
some time ago returned to Spear
man Saturday night for their 
household effects, which will be 
taken to their recently purchased 
home in M e r c e d e s . ___________

T o the Users Of

Denton’s
DEAR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:

As it would bo impossible for me to get in touch with eor-^, 
of you personally, I take this means of reaching you.

It’s rather warm to talk about your coal for next _  
ter, but now is the time to buy it before prices advance. The 
loads arc good and the nights are cool so bring_the wife along 
and camp in the mountains n few days. Lot? • ’ , -ne camping
space.

Thanking ycu for your business last fall and hoping we 
may serve you again, I beg to remain

VERY SINCERLY

Nelle Denton

Denton’s Coal
YANKEE, NEW MEXICO

i.ome ana stuuy tnis important; mr me piciiic ui- m me
ubject with us, the following ques- io f Tom Johnson, O. G. Collins asd , , “ ptp®r "J!" _ed _ '  I Folks who don’ t believe public-
ions will be answered:

]. What is the Holy Spirit?
2. Who were and are subjects 

f Baptism by the Holy Spirit? |
3. What could those who were j 

"Kaptised with the Holy . Spirit do
| lhat others could not?

4. Are people baptised with the j 
} Holy Spirit today?
£ 5. If they are why can they |

i not perform . miracles, heal the 
> sick, and handle poisonous ser- 
gfpents safely as could thise We 
Ki-qaU about in the New Testament?
! . -Il-ilfev not seek the truth? Does 

?rns you thot today danger 
_vicious practices are car- 

potential murderers, 
religious leaders. For 
^recall recent head- 
papers telling o f a 

the hands of so 
palers.”

...--------- ^ invited to be
j»x?t Lord’s Day.

•DIATE LEAGUE
League will 

►church Sun-
rrso p. m.

^sson title will be “ A book 
Bings." We will have a 

Jby  Helen Richardson. 
JSN^pouglas will give the

sen'll"
“A Boo
>-ii by Ruth Buchner, the second 
part, "A  Book Is a L ife”  by Bruce 
Douglas and Chester Jones has 
th'^third part “ A Book Is an In-
tpiraiion."

This is a very interesting pro- 
pa m and we hope every one has 
t̂fceir part up well. All children 

twelve to sixteen are invited

Bill Miller.

REVIVAL SERVICES IN 
TENT TABERNACLE;

Ms. Gives better sleep, ends ner
vousness. — Spearman Drug Co.

(Continued From Page One)
.   _____ . L. . Less and Jim Cator, Ace Pow-LARGE ATTENDANCE ers, Irve Steele, Judge Tyler, Jim

Henson, Gus Ward and Clote Mcj 
Ree, discussing what they were

Bri^feiading. The first part, 
ooCTtf a W orld”  will be giv-

<4

SHOW ER

Mrs. John Apple (Mildred 
Nrilson) was honored with a show
er, Juljr 16th, by her friends. 
The guests .vet at her home about 
three o ’clock and presented a pro- 
t'ram o f music and singing.

The newly wed received many 
Tift* from her friends.

Those present were: Edmi
Buchanan, Fern Gower, Ruby and 
Inez Wilson, Charley Windom, 
?leta Harris, Jean Lyon, Alvino- 
?»ldwel), Vivian Close, Billie Jen- 
its, Ella Breeze, Helen McLeod, 
V Pittman, Lucille Buchanan, 
•Ke Wilbanks, Clasic Mae

- »ore, Carrie Nesbit, and the 
tie, Mildred Neilaon.

Exceptionally large crowds 
gather at the tent tabernacle just 
North of the Church of Christ in 
Spearman to hear the lady evan
gelist, Mrs. Helen Mann of Ama 
rills, who is conducting a series 
of revival services each evening.

Mrs. Mann is assisted by Harold 
W. Vogel, of Mason City, Iowa, 
Miss Noel Murphy, singer anil di
rector of music. Miss Elizabeth 
Cox, pianist, o f Hereford and Mis.- 
Mabel Davis of Tampa, Florida 
director o f the daily vacation bi- 
bie school.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
SERVICE 

Mrs. Mann is urging the young 
people of this section, regardless 
pf faith, to attend a special ser 
vice she will give at the taberna
cle uext Sunday afternoon, beyin- 
niR nt 2:30 p. m. Everyone capa
ble , f  rendering special musical 
or vcOal numbers are a'sked to be 
prepared to render them as spec 
ial features for the occasion.

DAHLIA FLOWER UNIT
Mrs. G. P. Gibner delightfully 

entertained the Dahlia Flower 
Club last week.

The subject of the study was 
"Pruning Fungicides;" discussed 
by Mrs. F. W. Maize.

The ho.stess enlivened the re
freshment period by requesting 
each guest to suggest some 
"household hint”  that had been 
iried out and found practicable. 
The struggle for supremacy pro
vided clever witticisms and bits of 
humor.

Altogether, it was voted one o f 
tlie most pleasant meetings of the 
piub.

Wc were very glad to have as 
our guest, Mrs. Pope Gibner. The 
next meeting will be held at the 
home o f Mrs. F. W. Maize.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Raney o f 
Lubbock, have spent a few days 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Raney o f Spearman. 
Rufus is a skilled linotype opera- 
for, having begun his work in 
the Reporter office many years 

11 Burran returned home from'a*:®- Going from here to New 
mountains in Colorado Tucs- Orleans where he was employed 

in Mergenthaler Linotype Com
pany, manufacturers o f machines. 
He has worked on the Lubbock 
Avalanche for the past^three 

l years.

Bill must like mountain 
as this is his second trip tht

was a business vlsi- 
r ■  an Monday,'

ity nnd advertising nre necessary 
to any business, should read the ( 
following. Several months ago i 
Butch Hale and the Cat’s Eye j 
made a “ Cream O Wax”  furniture | 
polish nnd a story about it appear- ] 
ed in my colhtnn.

Well, today Thursday morning | 
many weeks later the telephone

going to do when they got to Kan-j rang and Mrs. F. M. Lyon asked 
sas City in the fall, with their | if she could purchase a bittle. 1 1. 
pockets full of money. Then the I told her all about it: That is, how 
n - .-u :------  arid Hansford Countylthc furniture polish hardened a f - ,Hutchinson 
annual picnic was over and every 
one got home sooner or later. 

(Continued From Pa|je One)

'ter it set in the bottle several I 
! days and the bottle had to be hro- i 
l;cn to get it out.

'MISS BUCHANAN NEW  SECRE- ] Judge and Mrs. 3. II. Broad- | 
TARY TO RELIEF DIRECTOR .hurst left Sunday for Austin,

____  where the Judge will attend to bu- j
T ,, , , , Lsinoss matters for this county.Miss Lucille Buchanan, daught-, _____________________

c-r of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Buchanan Mr and x. E. Johnson
of Spearman has accepted a posi-1xveru 'business visitors to Perry- 
tion as Secretary to H. S. Durham, ton Monday afternoon.
Relief Director o f Hansford Co.

FREE TRIP TO 
CHICAGO FAIR

offered by Graver and Spearman 
Chevrolet Company

Both the McClellan Chevrolet o f Speurman and the'Gruver 
Motor Company of Gruver are offering a FREE trip to the 
World’s Fair at Chicago, to each purchaser of a new Chevro
let car.

All Necessary Expenses Paid
While we would not o ffer to furnish the individual with all 

the money he could spend on a five days trip,, we do suggest 
a schedule that will take care o f  Railroad furc, hotel bills, 
entrance fees to the fair grounds and gaa, oil for driving the 
new Chevrolet back to Spearman. This schedule is suggested 
on the basis of a five days stay in Chicago visiting the fair.

Come in today and see us and make your arrangements for 
your FREE trip to the World’s Fair at Chicago.

Bring Your Old Car We 
Will Trade

McClellan Chevrolet Co. 
Gruver Motor Company

As Sure As The

SUNRISE
DARKNESS gives away to light 
— Clouds c f  gloom are dissolved 
ami tilings take shape— In the 
brilliant light of the rising sun. 
life swings into acton and the ter-' 
— uapoSJuoj oja mShu oip j.o s.io.1 
As certain as the sunrise will be 
America’s full recovery from the 
depression. Improvements are 
manifest on every hand— It is 
again time to work and plan— In 
the carrying through of your plans 
you will have to purchase all kinds 
of merchandise, such as food, and 
clothing and fuel— then we’ll say 
REMEMBER SPEARMAN. What 
applies to a nation.likewise applies 
to local communities.
LET US INSIST ON AMERICAN 
PRODUCTS

Fuel
E co n o m y

Economy in buyiny motor fuel 
’ will benefit you as much as econ

omy in tho food and clothes bud
get. At Consumers Sales Company 
the saving on your fuel bill .will be 
astounding. Wc. suggest you sec us 
for your fuel a'nd the money you 
► ave enn be used for other purpos-

centy-Fifth Year

’DON’T
NAME IT

By HONEST BILL

Two o f the best stories o f the 
jveck, picked up on the streets 

re about the weather.

HERE they ARE. 
iVILL Merritt tells this one.

"I heard a man say the other 
■ day that if he had a section of 
land in Hell, and owned the sec- 
ticn lie lived on in Hansford coun
ty, he would rent out his Hansford 
Ccunty land."

D Powers tells this one.
“ It’s pretty hot down in the 

brakes Canadian but not as
hot as it*gets at Yuma, Arizona.
)ld Timers o f Yuma tell o f a no
toriously wicked old character 
that cashed in one hot day at Yu- 

jjiia.- Most everyone knew he would 
: sprout wings, or need a harp,
I they were ail surprised two I heavy obje 

jif t e r  his funeral to see hint'air.
[ig along the streets o f the i 

city. Somebody asked him . .a „ . Twi 
t "'as doing back in Yuma, ,, ARnoug 
said he just came hack for . u afternc

PERRYT* 
1 SEVERI 

FRII
MORE t h ; 

FIFTY 7 
DAMAGI 
ER TH A’ 
COUNTY

[Taken Fron

PERRYT 
ly wrecked 
driving win 
proportions 
surveyed its 
to rebuild r 

Buildings 
ground, tra 
Kong hud b 
damage wa 
hundred ar 
lars.

The storr 
from 25 ni 
to five mill 
east to five 

Hit the 1 
storm, the 
Elevator wi 
o f the large 
was flattem 
in on the

anket. was growmi 
renz, nianaj

Eddie Faye tells a good one n i  * 'T "o  bl&cl 
.S. McClellan. Sunday night a f - l 0” 1 t*lc, 1 

church Mr. McClellan got into °J‘ler an“  . 
ear lhat was pui-ko(\ right beside ! a“ ou  ̂ 8 m' 
,J!c Faye’s car.' After so long a tor- Aftor 

he began to complain that ,mor<!. but w 
McClellan had not arrived to Within a 

ome. It devloped that he had tank on th< 
e. It developed that lie had va*ol‘ wus ' 
rd- himself in Mr. Campbells Employee 

Chevrolet, which reallv has the Pany huddb 
"appearance o f his own car. Eddie building bes 
Faye wanted to smell his breath. There w 
but he assured her he had not hud n»gbt be tl: 
any ‘two-three” . but it wus

• • : * * I lien someth
There is quite u bit of talk pro ^ e  little c 

kUid con about the local option el- building wit 
J lt itn s  to be held in the state at Bo* '
' the same time the state-wide vote "  aen tac 
on ratification is held. Some pa- employees c 
I'ers state that the local option el-'J,-tian lo“ »ne 
cations arc not necessary, i beside the r; 
to decide for 3.2 beer, since, they I ant'

, argue, that the 18th. amendment • office, 
fitpealed the state local option l 'll C *be 
laws. ’1 his opinion is d ifferen t!towcr " as 1 

"from that of Attorney G eneral'. A st|,ing 
Allred, ami it is the writer’s guess! 'n f ,ont ° f  
lhat the 'Attorney Uenercrt"kh*ws."!ll**buh <JtL'VH- 
i t  least a situation like that in derailing wl 

nsford County demands an c l- lculf; 
lion, so that the section of t h e A b°ut a 
Itnty that has never voted “ dry”  11 10 
Kn have thp^ T T » f*Sjity to (.x .; seemed to 1 
rcss their^fentimont. j Powers dair

barn was c 
Storn 

“ Thc.stor 
the Southwi 
north of the 

“ At ft-st 
storm and t 
After it fev

-------  ,c , wind starte
nounccment was made Weil- i thro ugh the 
y o f this week, that R. E. rdied down i 
ad been appointed as the lo- Rainfall

i. LEEHrSDETOCAL 
INAGER MAGNOLiA 
WHOLESALE STATION

rained for 
When the 

terrific spec 
It didn’

la Agent for the Magnolia Petro- 
(Uin Company,
■ Mr. Lee is an experienced oil 

{man having worked in every de-,
Jiartment from production to dis-1 ence nnywa 

(ibution. Mr. Lee was Production “ for you c 
unager for.the Marlin Oil Co. at across the s 
£ger for a number of years. In Coul

prniun, Mr. Lee hus been en- “ For once 
' in the wholesale distribution dark I coul 
\the oil business for a num -; fore my fac 
{years. la farmer a
Sn advertisemeht in this is-- “ I went

Toi the paper, Mr. Lee usks his 
[ny friends to give the Magno- 
^ ro d u cts  a try, and solicits 

tontinued pa'tronnge o f the 
Tiers o f  the Company in this

JQR THE GREAT 
PETITOR.

as a rule, yc 
and held mj 
1 coldn’t se 
closer until 
head ami si 

• That made 
be blind so ! 

-  botli try it, 
-better than 

The pow 
lights work] 
lowing the : 

Imniediab 
storm Perry 
Hundreds cl 
to work at 
cul streets t

Consumers Sales Company
“ Where Farmers Save Money on Oils, Gasoline and Supplies”

Spearman, Texas

>e a r m a n V’T ‘W  -J *

m

would be economic ignornnee 
the liquor traffic again, 
i dollar liquor plant em- 
peoplc. A million dollar 

ory employs 500 people, 
r plant eventually reduc- 
ility o f the public to buy 
shoe plant; and that is , property. Si 

every otlier line. Li- booming, 
biggest competitor o f All

te business; no mutter Although 
xcs liquor pays, liquor will town.was hit 
her enterprises nnd even- of the city : 

impose n larger burden on On the no 
phmerican people. was not a

al prosperity when it ccmos, damaged. T 
Dot be heralded by the des- brick Pcrryt 

o f morul. standards und out. The 
rrentlon of great masses o f  elevator wn; 

dtizens; it will conic only ious angle, 
kh the creation o f weplth in fence was ]i 
orni o f produce, food, cloth- On the st 
huildings, development o f in- cornice on 
‘"y , jobs for all. The man- tered to the 
ire and shlc o f liquor docs was blown 

{develop prosperity in any Laundry.
|-y. Liquor has always been Little dar 
Impnnion o f poverty, and downtown d 
less always will be. Before shattered pi 
person should champion tho M

o f the liquor traffic he In the rc 
think o f the aftermath o f  houses were 

poverty - misery - wreckage 
'Jienrtachcs on the pari shacks. Tho 

ent ones; and toe, buildings in 
[lined up with that tially or n< 
1st with yourself and off. Several 
tiding hand o f com- storm.
|nd judgement There we
I'Y  COMMITTEE. (term. A

■ a a ?
tissue l!

InU Ii
Ooley.'


